Dear Parents, Teachers, and Caregivers,
The members of the SV-PTO would like to invite you to join PTO. The PTO meets on the 4th
Monday of the month at 6:00 PM in the elementary library. The first meeting will be Monday,
September 25th. We are in need of new members to continue the activities the PTO supports
and to produce new ideas. Any time you can give would be appreciated.
Perhaps you don't have time to give, but would consider a monetary donation to SV-PTO ? If
so, please indicate on the attached volunteer list. Please fill out the volunteer list (found on
the back of this letter) and return to your child's teacher by Friday, October 6th.
Here are some of the activities the SV-PTO participates in:
1. Buy prizes for the AR cabinet and books for the Elementary Birthday Cart
2. Pay for the refreshments and DJ for the 2 junior high dances
3. Purchase the items for Santa's Cottage
4. Purchase items for the school, such as playground equipment, and items for the
elementary library
Starting Monday, September 25th, the SV-PTO will start our Box Top Drive. We will continue
this until Friday, October 20th, for a November 1st submission date. The PTO will place a large
plastic bag in each K-5 classroom for collection. There is also a plastic container on the table by
the elementary doors for your continued donations throughout the school year. We receive
10₵ for each Box Top. They do add up! Our goal this year is to submit over $1000 in Box Tops.
We will send in another submission on March 1, 2018. If you have time and wish to clip and
package them yourself, please put up to 50 individual Box Tops in a small snack size zip plastic
bag. Bonus Box Tops have to be grouped and submitted together, separate from the single Box
Tops. If you do not want to clip Box Tops, you can download the Box Tops app on your mobile
device and submit Box Top items from your store receipts for our school to get points. Check it
out!
We are also collecting Campbell's UPC points only through December 31, 2017, due to the
"Campbell's Labels for Education" program ending. We are also collecting Tyson labels. For a
list of participating products, coupons, and more information, please visit BTFE.com (Box Tops),
labels for education.com (Campbell's), and ProjectAplus/tyson.com (Tyson.)
Thank you again for your support! Together we can make a better school for our children!
Like us on Facebook at "S-V PTO" to keep up with our activities.

(Over for the Volunteer List)

PTO VOLUNTEER LIST FOR 2017/2018 SCHOOL YEAR
Listed below are the activities in which we need volunteers.

______

Jr. High Fall Dance (Oct. 20, 2017) 6:30 - 9:00 pm

______

Santa's Cottage Setup (Wed., Nov. 29, 2017) 6:00 - 8:00 pm

______

Santa's Cottage (Thur., Nov. 30, 2017) 8:30 am - 3:00 pm

______

Santa's Cottage (Fri., Dec. 1, 2017) 8:30 am - 12:00 Noon

______

Winter/Spring Dance (Feb/Mar 2017) 6:30 - 9:00 pm

______

Call me if you need help with anything

______

Donate snacks, drinks, etc….

______
Monetary donation to express my appreciation for having
nothing to buy, sell, or do except fill out this form

(Make checks payable to S-V PTO)
____$15

____$25
____$100

____$50

____$75

$______Other

Name:____________________________ Phone #___________
Student's Name:____________________

Grade:__________

Homeroom Teacher's Name:____________________________
(over for informational letter)

